
Half an hour later Ned Curtis
found his fiancee Istill at the piano
and Crichton deep in an armchair
sipping his Scotch and looking
straight ahead at the girl's brown
hair, which theBoft rays of the dy-
ing sun streaked with gold. The two
men shok hands warmly.

And then Brooke Curtis, the mas-ter- of

the house, came hurrying. in
with a very boisterous welcome, and
the song and even Miss Ferguson and
her fiance were forgotten in the
greeting of the two old friends. ,

"Come on," said Curtis; "we'll take,
a walk around the grounds. I want
to hear all about yourself, and these
two young lovers would be in the
way."

"Goodbye, Mr. Crichtonj" said Miss
Ferguson; "we won't be here when
you return."

They shook hands and then Crich-
ton and Curtis, arm-in-ar- went out
and left the: girl and Ned together.

"What an unusual person your
friend Crichton is," she said. "How
is it that I never heard you speak of
him before?"

The young, man, still holding the
girl's hand, sat on the broad arm of
the chair. "I don't know," he said.
"I rather thought pretty much every
one had at least heard' of Jim Crich.-toh- ."

"What would one hear," she asked,
"good things?"

Ned got up and crossing to the
table slowly began to, prepare him-

self a drink. "Yes and no," he said.
"He is and always was one of the
finest men Gpd ever made," but Jim
made one mistake." .

"What kind' of a mistake?" she
asked. "It must have been serious."

"When Crichton had finished col-
lege," Ned began, "he went over to
Paris and settled down. One way
and another .he spent a good deal of
money, at least Jim's father thought
so, althought the old man was very
rich. Finally, Jim got in with a pret-
ty quick crowd ,and ,he used to play
poker and baccarat with them at one

o'f the clubs. Well, one morning he
woke up and found himself very
much in debt. He cabled his father
exactly how things stood, and in a
few hours he got a pretty rough an-

swer, absolutely refusing the money.
Ot course, Jim needed the money,
but the old man's wire was what did
the business. I honestly believe, just
out of spite and to show his father
that he couldn't down him, he signed
a check with his father's name for
twice the amount he had asked for. '
But when the check reached New
York the old man denied it I sup-

pose it was because he loved Jim
better than anything else in the
world, and because he had done

he could for him all his
life, he lost his head completely and
denounced Jim as a forger all over,
his whole oflBce. Half an hour later
he tried to deny everything he had
said and insisted the check was all
right, but it was too late. Every clerk
in the office hurried uptown and told'
the story at some tea or dinner or
club, nd, although they kept the
story put of the papers, it was all
over with Jim."

"And then?" asked the girl.
"Oh, then? Well, Jim came home

and the two of them started in to
spend years trying to undo the harm
they both had done in a moment of
anger, tl almost killed the old man,
and. Jim took him from one health
resort to another, trying all kinds of
cures, but there was no cure for that
kind of trouble. The old man died in
Jim's arms, asking the boy's forgive-
ness with his last breath. I guess Jim
would have heen willing to quit then,
too, but he had the young machinery
the old man lacked, and so he kept
on going."

"And some .of him lived", but the
most of him died," the girl inter-
rupted.

"No, hardly that," the young inan
said, "As a, matter of fact, Jim never
was any good until he signed that
check. He S?as a crazy wild kid be-

fore .that, but,, the trouble made a


